
Truth is Catholic ; proclaim it ever, and God will effect the rest. "-BALME Z.
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T lis almost impossible to express 

A euaincnttn fCaptain%the profoiund sorrow and shock lise, ooe aldwhp > and 1toproduced by the ontirely u.1s tn àto eln
expectedl anuouncement of the plrotesting agtainst the erection of such

deat of ost ov.JohnWals anarch and that it wvould be "h
deathai Mst Iov. Jhn Wloh.mene of preventing your memioralists

Archishp ofTornto whih ws fom Partiepating ln the welcome cl

bcon confinedto)ls Sherl ourne sa tH IS LOSS TO T HE CHURCH IN CANADA. jYupc'resldence, "l The Grove," for a couple of 1,ureof1tende0jr Ig a earty receptiont
weeks; but not Civen thosle in daily et. the hI r pareu nd ,hoBrtih rontendance upon him hadl for a moment General SorroW Expressedl Throughout the Dominion -Blography and Personal Tributes-He Would Soon Favic Been ýfl fthe En pre, bu n fewýý"o'f thfeared a fatal termintation to a period Elevated to the Cardinalate. aonae e'th e orange as
of resi, necessary to the recovery, as __ __ _ _ _ _ ___ _l___ _ _ _rrecltudo your mer ria li1sts"foen athe doctors said, fromt a light accident - - ---- -- ¯ ¯ = - - -=-~--- - - --- - - -- n n e demostraIon te hsnoS
that hall- befallen himi. On last Satur. Archibishop whom theybhad loved as a 1-- He reIed tonsure fromt BishoP reilla ais much eare as the Church hight across the waste of Centuries," e nesb, a nciner no circumsgtances

father cld in death. Theo public au Le lRoctiaia TrInity, 1853, and inir does administration. Full or the spirit Very soon after the conse-ratIon eof an 1'hey1submllc t to the dý1egiadatIon oday throee wooks the Archibishop in coin- nnemnt eemdowtotdea. drs fiomin 1shop Bourget. December of IhIs holy vocation, Fathier Walsh irlLnh, 15,FthrWlh a gune nach isplaiying f-
panywithSir rankSmit, Mr Eug n A cble tessa wa ott t r erry th te 0ian c yeai At the close of plie.1 himself to aillhis manil dties appollted rector of St. Mitchtel's ca- abe"lm acltdt rvk

O'Keefe and half a dozen other gontte- del Val, at tireVaticau, and telegramus onel en r he foliromMnra , .Wltsnh ndcntnyte hpan r nt r c ns n " That your mn rlithvig1p
meann hmtoo he retwr epthdt lt Rev, Dr Doi tw Iari> adidtrom a sciere attack oft vet tona lf-naa ellengchapion, Canada,%tha the Prnceworaesr ofte a-pealta ote auturiie in yain,

droe uttoEglngontovisb heno im, enorBisopofth po n t oeaWhich %wasraging in Canada and the parish a rathier and friend. But ihedrai ccame forth more publiciy, andtl1 navuebyvrymnsn
HamýIlton, aisoto the Bishops o teduringrthat s< oaionAfter his recovery amidst Ratli e still found thom e toCive dislayed somne of that force of etarac- playr jowi s ert eths ofensivedisCahh oeeyo og tetadpoicsoOt ario and Quebec.0An.ie Niited Toronto for the first timte. a 0 où hhImse;f tuo study and the careful pro- ter which hias ever since -madle aim aY oir ewaa lastilresour1c pl togaive ta nme.The Archbishop him- ndpouincemen 0t eelkws aob On IOobor t'1id 1S5, Blsshop de Char. paration of sermons, whIch soon earned leader amongst mnen. He was chief or- ' nn lgt'i ne t aid hcm n disconten-giv ita uine Th Artiislop uin noincmeto ard ialGibb atbybnnnel ordamued him sub-deacon lin the for him a neil-deserved reputationnas ganizer of a moqssmeeting Of cati-olics p tisinsu11tingpadeoantraion. oself decided upon the namto I"Monttelegraph tecarial ongt, . i- shop's private chapelI and deacon on a Vipleh rator. Advancing timte and called to " take into consideration tiost prty spirit on the part of a sorn se-

Hlope," and thon tireParty drovo around more, Archbishop Rtyan, Philadelphia, October 49th. on No%,mtber 1%t fodllow- more exaltedl state, as wellt as his own Important matters connectedl with the Gret 19soeetith whosilehtry ylnouteArchbishop Corrigan, New York, and Ing, the Feast of AillSaints, thi samne contInued Industry nas a student, have visit of the Prince of WVale-," A large racisdutles familigar, whoncta little whilo eotoe retuirning to the finally to his bIllelong friend, RiglIt Rev. Ulelate falsc(l omtouthe holy petest- Increaed this reputaition- Archbishop and Iinflential meceting was heldioer v eryaofthn ed eto ngintaconCity. At one place the ground was Dr. Miac Quaid, Bishop of Itocheter, b" 1 ilri stMihael's eathedral After Weishpla digilled aPPearanc, rendered wheleh Father Walsh presided, and caliltoarilleattenre t ime have
roug an th Arhbisop xprsse a .Y, ho oul bothe irs chicoforordinition l'altier Walsh was attached more dignified by the InsIgnia of his which hle addressed at somne en .h.Prliantn.teatoofheIpra

the performance of the last Bad duty, He sid :-lThe had ssembed' o de- " Wheeforwishto leave the carriagein whtoh ho the reachingof the funerai panteg so, sm amuû ieraon D'ndthe lrtthe rc P (itholcs f ub ely aythtyOtir men f ortwas sitting, NMr. C'Keefeo's, and walk' at S . Mchael's Cathiedral on .0Iratay orhetPrince of Wles ln th a Cit.Toc urfo ie i n d custvca ý,e Optc advised hlum to remlio, next ipeculiar cIrcumstancesinwchte po ryfrlbrladutevaf
aslsuring hima that the horsnes were quiet Whon the Jaoi Archbishop was con- wero~placedl by the action of a portion lis aly 1 Hghnthékndtourreesenttto
and sure footed. Dr. Walsh dia, how - fined to his rooml a fevw eeks Aaobc wt efel neblecuion tanouit ta bu foced tahe
ever, ahight, whereuponu the othier- foi-3 conn temporary adminlistrator of the asoefinutnnhefeig o ahceed h iagrtlowed his example. Aller walking a Archdioceso, a poition which will now Ced re norderttoaaeoxression t tIag pelarkof th y hif11,,epal,-httle way the Archbishop's fout caught have to bu couifirmed by the bishops of theoir feelings, and to concert together 1 1Mon blutm hkelby hisdispontba-
in a rut, and the hlof1his boot not go. the province and ratifled by the Hly r.a to the lino of action they ought to , l -edto u h. ol ad no be.al

Se lursue. Fain %would they %wieilto beland withclu s 1tngurlan Irn
ingdonth lgauroabveth kooPermi tted to join lin the Intended de- "A.d Ourt ummar punashmndtcg dwsstreiatune and a sihe rakowa The following ls the best-written cnanstration in honour of the Prince of Wi d vr ptition es a dtcp wssriidadaeih rc a sketch of the Ilife of the tlt Arch- Walten with all their fàallow-.citizens, ,s . ever pray, e ntc. ad ehecard. Hie feillitponbis face and bande bishop up tu the year 1892, Whe ewIthout distinction of Feet or country. m ,ltheupinorf-this eetinlandime

rathier heavily, being a man of big frame. eeerte9h sie jble o ipis- ii ol yw epIf e ieteeŸtn ft r
Hfis friands hurried to his assistance and copai coniseerstion. iltgistrom th e assemble on that occasien to gret nadoaglmreceiedn
were shocked to noticn that ho was in a of the. Itev. J. n. Teefy, D.D., editor of their royal visiter, and, Ilke the waterg Yeats mwh tddnt al o

sei.ncnsios odiio H ws tthe Jubilee vluIme, published ln that of ti e St. Vrence, vhIelt tre Ou Fa eEoqter Sundaly,Arl 20th,:18V2
once raised into Me O'Keefe's Carrnage year -- which tiowed-Into It, until they Poured. Of 'tho Vls wa InSemaderr e.To wvrIte the history of a generation - a mighity flood, Into the Ocmn, sa would di't o cYa ese. Ing hS etbrsohiceand the party returned to St. John's stinl alive is a delicate and most diffi-? they wish to pour thir feelings of At- te cytedresigni êtng h s tro.Grove, Sherbourne street, where Des. cuit taskt. Publie acte develoD theirI tachmnent and loyLtyi t the Queen, InSt Mary a churcreturned aI pasth
Dvryer and Nevlitt hastily attended. consequenlces lowly. WItnesses re arugh hr son' n theamett d ailIttended the third Plrovineil' Coule,
Both agreed that the accident was reially re cetion etthe vrioncute sevncitrons. atoleswee o yprIn-ofTronto The 1 ogi owl prnth ish
light, and Dr. Dwyer gald the Arch- after the actors hrave p sedkeehofc sthb lpr l e'eneaL Walsh, after bavng heurt

bishop would be able to go about againagettetiocas.alty to lawftily-constituted aouthor ting Irelands i fra alethafter a couple of weeks' rest Ingmiries years or usefulness and honour la ne-te.Te een eivr i-h i evso h portuultytraadte -
made adtrng the ensuing week elicited cessarily unfinished. The jnterost undentotl n vadays: therdoet e at hegIr reard ,by res teni ptnthe Information that the venerable pat.- clamed by the past ls more or less ab- believers In the creed of the revolIU- i. ienwatch, beinte nsrtint-lent was progressing satisfactorily. sorbed by the unwritten future Truc tionists: but they were loya by prin- tken of affection.ate, esteerm bto

Th uuual ht 1 fWeather asat ie My be, Ourteacest Rl ev. r.ciple, loyal according to the dictatei friads' i. St.romhi
which set in anst at t at time muet, Walsh, rthe present Archibishop of To- - bof therchurch, e wichtuht themto to?' The -aso(c litllg atarishToon

however, have affected his general rontod, affords abundant material for b ujc otepwr htb.T and thouightful r ett at eliac
health, Hie was always influenced by -the historian and special Interest for the fta inte t isoatyteIt unfginstb Waor s$ ymthe and se to Fathe
hot weathet, and with the 'Confinement tlhis volume Like a land loping from thnoeath titaemt reply Th.eotth er cross, vry m slieand be sau I y-to hiesIroome his temperamotit seemed to the se, and ever presenting, as It rIseu i native country huadbeen repeatedly red- lrlonthtwthretho, etf amrk,
be affected even more than wasusa wider plains of fruitful soit, so, traim | ncd by thei blood of their martyred ring snthurvers ie teafoTo-

esnr to hutmday after dy belieed .toe oeconed adanc"In vh alo d itie 1 t r kiag.sG..ttran oiusn frotn T

that the confinement acted both on Is nity and extending sphere Besidles, his "To those toate of dlissoyalty, their frainen id ensquotel one pagraptmind and body. He began to grow Grace ts ne stranger to u. comning catholle fellow-countrymen of Lowerfrmteaieswhcaco ane
despondent with his inactivity, Ac- to the dlioese a Young mann, its Vicaer- Canada hadl given a. good answver by rlthieofngs,-ashoin the ieC nuingcutoedashewa t gvecostntGenerat for coveral years, Bishop ln their brilliant Illuminattions, by the roar'sktc tin which i thubeýCto ou
attention to the duties of his high offce, rotoes ahlo their artillery, and by their loud citizes o rth l h cto
he now found himself compelled toeus hb as been closeêly connected with gshouth ofaluse aa weloeR.hleh " n tgreat n o k
pend &alltransaction of business, and forty octr fthe fifty years which this Fr ete lthe viwshto o o s o sqý- acrdn insty Louhave laboured wi h

eeydyrequestst for business Inter- work las intended to commemorate' shouts 'and, Cheers of wileome, and ' rnt zeal nnd Ptientâblityr while
vi,,een with his clergy, had to be John Walsh %was the son of James MOSv T Rv 1.11n24WaLSsu, DD0, ,TavnAitcHiiinoP FiosTo. . Y coaogth odr earn hae ghetn vdcbrnc-*OfanI.hreusd it te urto o isen Valsh and Ellen Macdonald, and was Ato our biue Ontaro, but they must hc < ay yo h agin eiec fa n

foredinctviy e raualylo tieon in the parish of'Monooln, hI'the ipermriittId taoadoso without havinig their hustnrandwhos eoi paton. Md'
a tteandhe imslf houht hatr1 r d i tfeelings Insulted and theoir self-respect simpler embi atlopt O of B theraeqi

bi b eart action was growing Weakd. l" entle -1Suirn a-ua uay;hsdt o-oie hsrc oerned11 ricg her trampld n, nd iCthout dforfen isintdi t h aeqa
sr i his h aid venhim-o- "'hat maing w9%%A%- silted in attendimg every place that 1with a myeet, tnative broguesilcig hs ihswihte oddae eyuhv igOOd-prIest and it-

Prvo a i t loneladrnsriowter- happened tuolbe vacat-inuthose dJayas1log to It, his deep, earnestotmanner, thatnIlife- ctholics stood on a Plat- ceom a3ju egained the good-will a'nd

cocr de w rmr mnnt By 1.wiy to u nmerous. To these scattered, rendered more cearnt by the subjets form. uf equality with Cother denomnina- rwhtom andedthoresvpect evry one

thall the gemerality of men Of his Years. charming sections of Leinster's charmn- yo-ung, prepaung children for nirýt com- it& his well balanced sentences and non, abate their rights in order to pani- "tehteho o wars to; this day
His physcians, upon being consulted Ing Province. mun1n,11. bearmng sPIrItual conso1&ltion dnely umnded periods In style Oranate, der to the feelings and malilotts de- Father Walsh ePfl intess life."n
about a week ago, could not from the The Walen family (written also Weal- 11 the d>, n. so% nmg the sceeds of eter- hin(lreatment Practical, in thought logi- signs of a particular Clans ? They were nature attributésrt qepl Your goo

acin f-th ulead allthe other lis), is a very old and honoured One. nal lteeil, thle heartsof al.,The foimt ilud, richlin limagery and choice in lan- aware. that ho alluded to)theofact that eve1nmyaself- no t aliie whehctoofieusanThe nirat members in Iœeland wvere two lowilng yeai 118515) he nias appointed to guage, lir. 'Walsh, as a speaker, la the Orangemen of this country hadl that IM"pass ovTe cntrconvicemyoindications of vitality aud generalhbealth Baoso onall, David and Philip, the. Brock mI-sion, bordering on Lake iner commlonPlacc, ahNays imPressive, txpressed their determiination to walk daw%%,of whaItheapictu re whiclhayouedetect any weakness whatever. They h acmaneB a rlnsStrongbow in tSicr'et nhich parlst lhe was the and ln niany passages brilliantly elo- an full regalla on the occasion referred donc ln the 111hol IJtý la of whateaav
advised him to have a thorough rest, 117l The frmner was created Baronca irt esdnt1,str.I ws tia uetThiflowngtuogen hetmoadnhtnofcntn wththsnt itl-t sthphoty, totu --bau
after which he would finid himself 1111lY carrickmaine by Henry IL; the latter, for a young priest, fresh tram college Catholic piesthooid In.taken from is à ntenit with carrying their offensive graph I havé et emo fbatterinpoto-
eenfperated. During the past week who hal settled in Kilketmy, Baron oftotuIl,e so situlated-far remnovedftram, srmnun the occasion of the laito, arty evmblems anid-playing their of. nately, It ts not mI ýItIbutthorei

,ra obifra living near b Pilaon, H-er, in the Course of time, any% clerical society, lit the midset of 'a Inerable Father Dje's gu)Iden Jubi- fensive partir tunes, theyr were glown- -Ideal of what r o t is1butanthe
,severa dopfi , hatwg dh they acquired large possesions, which rural population, whose timte and lee, whleh was celt >rted in st. rat- tully employed tin the erection of an what I, indeed. ougdwhtto bc.andho
would ro p. OU chnat wit im angto the present day bear the name of enlergsalire takeon up with the gigan- rIck's church, 3lonrtreal, 3May 26th, 188 ¯,angearchi, tobe decorated by their lnmage 'which ioldws1o e h

cher im p.On unay as amngth, - Walsh mountains - This Proper- tbe laok or clearing the farmas, wIth lno " There isa no body of, men," sai.1 orango flags and InsultIng insignia, and o hmro am, accustomed to sec,
hiscallers woire Mr. O'Keefe, Mr. Thomstywas afterwards confiscated during raalmad ac,.mmIaodation, and with B39Ihp WIlsh. know%%n to history, that citended that the catholicl of this city qut,,saposin ar onsIenco as nt.

Longand r. Jhn ongTheysatthe different Perseutions, Nor wwu- orse than indifferent roade, But It hav, rendered tuiankInd such great and Ihould walk beneath their 1oke, in flrfe ft riai a fih
out ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t onteIrna hr h rh rpet nysciiete ee n isa good school for one Luponiwhomin nal preciable services au the Catholic Ltoeto their bondage ah slavery. who look through theog u, b9ut then

o scaiha banheleadM. aledupn o ak; hefaiy coula God huad sucbh h1Ihdesign. It drove #reesthood. They redleemred the world Every citizen posedu.l rood ens 1shP wilt see the mont baUù nshp lck prdethmslvs n avngditig Ish-th young priest to tlhe chloicest comn. fromt barbarpimand conferred upon it would admrit that th!s was liot an c- the mont ,Aried 11 bteavrut int-O'Keefe dia not go until ten cote e aryrraogt their tnumber; one, p,,ins lhe could have-is books. For t.e blo,,ngs of, Chrastian civilisation . calon -to be seized tupop toeinult the o h ah fogt fvru hnn
ThAchbishopchbattedt pleasantly un ila Wlh Ishop of Meatr, suf- the tWO years that Father Walsh was Thra) fred lthe slaves and opened the :feelings of any portion, lif the comn- the wearyfom-nelwo, f tel, pd

alU the toples of the hour, and lhe fering under Elizabeth; another, who , n this mission, heoultivatedis ind dodo h ugo oprosujssipnty h hudteOagmnbihe k hno te oflfnodeinryn
ceti1 danot look at al fatigued• was Archbishop Of cashel, suiffering wilth constant study. It was easy for Iy detaired(. They redeemed milliona take tis opportunfity of, raking up mortals."-I>h otodnr

ite#r 1. O'Keefe had one, the Archi under Cromnwell.During the time of lhim to dvo s.Hewsatuetb ofatvefrmaamtnpron.rmthtmbo hevatheaes Nraseto tnb
sh@op took up the speeches of Edmund the nCommonwealth and in the reign of nature. Endowed with a. clear judg-, 'Tni every centre of populationm thyeyto ourfafthers-dýfeated by overwhelm- of St.-[alry's, who P y g te peo le

bip ain Wilim ILth ede banh ngge- Mort, posesing an extmaordinary erected and supported hospitals fur the Ing nmbilers and foreign merceenaries. CL purse and an pdreseteshimvwithBa3Irke toread alittlewhilebefore maiigilltiemil- h erie o Franco nand mt Pryandarcss gnaen'h a ,sc n ufrig n owsfor the and flinging thost.agihes lin Ourrfaco h de ffcin drsseIesleo
»ipenrtionsfoirretiring. At1080his Auti.Iltefre icutyte all the qualifications wheh formi an ,ponr- and helples. Thy Invented a Orangcismt, whIch was born In the de- this P fftok ln whIch he wao held-

'umrister St. Felix, advised him to title of CounetServant was cognferred earnest, successful, student. It was.-anug for deaf multen, and thug feat Of Our fathers, whIch, sainI trPOn4this'GOcasion theVcrGn lPmfor bed;1-but he said to ber."I lupon the representative -of the fsml>-ilyeemfore a pleasure, asWeili as an obli- opened upi Goa's glorious ereation, with Jnto existence ini order ta onommemor- Paid his first ,visit to the icar-nealy
ne hink that I wish to go to bed, I The branch nhich remainledaet home, g.tion Imposed by his surroundIngs, al lits bc"ruties, wondersý, and menings, ate that doeet. and which rYOsed its He was received mosh trnal Cty,'oü' nok the bed-" However he %soo nad,to whieh-the subject of our sketchi for him toýJhave time wIhich hie might, and allt the fountains of knowledge and 4thrüne en the wvreck of our common the Venerable Pus IX. gr a e bsido% lke . d blons, lvedfor eneatins i a on-employ to such advantage for himsuelf'the saving truths of religion to mindsIliberties, that Institution shouldaot be edIthe den n ,wh mnfetunae hi isul reartins n asdiio o cmfrtand independence 'an,1 his future. But not even to, the .tith-rto imprisoned behiind the adla- planted on our ,Irgin soil to perpeturate eht.rch. Attteraellinthesaindiana ~t o bd.Hisne ewan serearf when hebeterclas f frmrs njypresent day has Archbishop Walsh mniewlso-unbroken silence and th htred andi iscord titateseur LeurpFahr arisoetmn

ather James Waalh, rector of our Lady suen hoimen in IrMand have been ceased studring. Whenever the duties dan e and shrouded ln more than native ]and. It hand been plamted here mnonths ln Ireland via tient a few t
efLourdes, came into the bedroom toe hrinles of simplielty, parentai author- of lhta sacred calling leave him any Egyptian darkness.The zreat univer- bj, one inhom they allknen to be of homne Of his chikihon. od n rani te.

,;"ima dc.night." Preslently the sty, and illial afection. Their greatest sarc, moments, or even When enjoying sle ftewrl htnmdot leavr euaboWaatr ndh honiss ado ver theorro .ai and he welth ha lainin their energy; their a binlaietrsi of well-earned relaxa- boteconson a dark and stormy lico, they must say the oDspring was northy ofstnbyrmvnhs ehat-
bishéop b o gte a11P, »aiede coront istheirnath hircet their lion. is books ame nover laid aside or founded and endowed. Parlish schoolslits Iimmaculate sire. He was proud toa diedttye ru ®I isfather, Who had-ris is goin nxos a patriotismn. Fromt themn have gone forth .negle-cted. Nor doeslhe take to-books ýfor chilIren were estabished by lthemi. Informi the meeting that the most In- de the o'foel revicusly But ho had

the nurse, ot saw that he wabu t oa ureso the globe earnest, de. because he ls a recuse. On the ton- To the working Classes they taught nulential citizens of- Toront, men nteJ tal rof tehogup beneathl thepar-
jo diéd, The Arabbisop himself spokie'voted priests, who might have won dia- trary, hie l i ost congreial, and de.' rds swl sarclue hy rfsigtesm te ste-freim whomnhe hadl bêl auifr tse

ftrhe hadacaseand said ; tinction at bomne hadl they not chosen lights ln the society of, priests. None -taught the rich the duty of helpIng selves, had-sot their fin. agaiinst thtis ailed, but with whomhoWen r an rpa
i a . Then Father Walsh, 'davotion ln exile can comla within the magnette indluence the Poor, and they defended and uip- PropositIon of the Orangemn and hall ly anitad in tics ut ecwInas e-ils.

g tbeatn aseil Ih alshi an excellent example. -f is Company without be ing attract- whold human righte and liberties -denounceed It ln no measured termis. of faith. io and bonc
lie the vEvdncing ataanenewurlyiIageJahde'Vare5to1ed by his urbanity and amiability, against the tyrant and oppresso. The Ho blieved the vaut mnArIty of thre 'Dirinq alt

aminisere ad e ast r-so th sýtudy for the priesthnood. he was sent His fund of storis, hs powers of con. .arts and sciences wcre brought to per- n.-tr.ial Protestants of Toronto de- was a bus 'rthisnd41êtIme Fhr alsh,
Cahoi Ouob ndha-onyTr ln (due timte to St.John's coIlge, Wa. versation soeem&exhaustlees; while his ,ectIon by themn. Printing, sculpture, lMutnced theprocceedings as atn Insit is tany ar .itandulspkeAidt

âgunced the laut Absolution, When,aftler trod hr ema i rnm various traevels and extensive reading, :muste, architecture, eloquence, and te themnselves as Wellun asocatholics, frn iet"eaa dte estill>
two or three heavry gasps, the patient tory studies with great sucetts, stand- his ahrewd observance of men j.n& "OetrY iwere by them christianised. ')eause they considered, this was ou jto thé pneéss and t"ta nt ce sronsio

àrew back bis head and died. That igfrti lsso hlspy ethns i ensne fhmuhv prfted.andIm mortalizedl. They -enI 'uon on ilhich allcitizens oughttotulmmrale e a f herosin-rah ~ ~ ~ ~ lt aboa shadeelithegy oweof he eldedtha-lt hg.his&v lou emryprsevee olytofmnknduteooturuosthhmsttet hanmdtngsmid neoraend86, tfhebls in -


